Making Payment with Student ID & Name (No Authorized User)

Please read the step by step instructions below

Link to make payment: https://commerce.cashnet.com/cashnetg/static/epayment/wpipay/login?isGuestUser=no

Step 1 – Select the link below the login box – Pay as a guest
Step 2 - Enter Student ID & Last Name – click Sign in
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Step 3 – Select the Student Account Payment Tuition or Rent

![Make a Payment form](image2)
Step 4 – Enter amount you wish to pay and click make payment
Step 5 - Verify amount and click – Continue

Step 6 – Select payment method from drop down – electronic check is recommended, no fee, any credit/debit card payment will have a fee.

Select payment method and follow instructions to end.
Important: If paying by electronic check, ensure you are entering your correct account information and not using a debit card connected to your checking account. Contact your bank for assistance with the routing number and your bank account number to ensure accuracy if you do not have a physical check to use as a guide.

**Step 7 – Submit payment**

Payment will be posted immediately to the student account. NO payment account information is saved.